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. OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE · FISHERMEN·s 
ST .. JOHN'S, 
. . c 
CAVE l_S F"INAN'fE· 
HOUSE ELECTS SPE 
i~~~~~,.~"~~~~ En~ooraglig 
·i SALT I SALT !. ! · 1& Austria, Say . 
ie. Now AFLOAT. I Will Float a Loan For Tbat oantry wABH1NOTOK.•• .. .__ ... u .... ~ f;lll StAtes Slllpplq Board dteldiid to-dilJ ii ~ la L0:'\00:'\, June 4- :\loalAgu :'\orman Sorm.an cxpn...ct the highest Alf•· to p~ ;Ith direct 1o•ernmeat 
I Also tc> arrive about May 30th. ~ 00\'Crnor of the B.'\nk ot J.;nitllmcl fllCLlon with con;!!Uona ID lbat conn- operau.lon of anmcl•nt TitUel• to keep 
ti '!t n1 il ThomOJ1 w. Lomont. of J . f '. lry. It wu an extremely tncouraa- tb• Ult.tee\ Statee nae on all the world 
! 2 0, 0 0 0 Hhds. Cad1'z Salt ~ 'irglln :inti Company, tOll:I)' l'4!7l~w- ~!.t~:.:rt,.~~ z~~~o~.11de 1~!I~';~~:.=· ~k:n::':== 
.,,. ~ e the l:uesL tlrst bnntl reports of u ld that dur:u:i tlle )lait tea month•' ora O'Connor aud Tbompaoll waa 
t ~ c cllt10111 In Austr lll bro1:ghl Crom tho CQuutrr ba4 u.dersono A com- ll&IUed to map out admJnlatra.tlYe flt )i VlonPA by Dr. Zlmmermlln, the p~te cbaqe. Sew life and ,.ne.,,. bope plans. fl LOWEST PRICES. ~ l...e1.K11e or Xatlons High Commluloner had come to 4,he •uatrl&ll ~le and . --~~ 
' ~ for Aa••rfo. T l:e Q Dkers aro com- 1 lhe t0W1cl-1JC>D1 of • new prosperity Flrcman'"¥d Stoket11 Will I 1: H ·MURRAY b w "0 [J'.0 ~ ~~0~~~u=i°~::n:o:0~~~!:Dg ~~j=~:SrQ!t-:rr:= °' ~-1 - Strike Por.~r Grog1 f« . ft, 1 cY, \I 1 ' l ' 1) ii · 1 PARIS, J une ( - A pneral strike .ir II BECK'S COVE :;t• 1tokera an.i rlrtmen on ~IL• ste:imer 
ill • l' Ille fa1·1b 1o 'British Subjects IW•>·etto. aalling t rom · Harve for' :CVwww~~ W"W Labrador Find• Bel&f up at N.Y. : ~;:.io~0:~.,~:":C:ec18:~0~0 ~~v;~: 
Gent's Navy Blue Raglans 
, 
With belt, quite sporty 
··15.00 
Gent's <English Tailor Made· 
Grey Flannel Pants 







Gent's Color' d Felt Bats 
1.65 up 
5i ~ The Famous Woodrow. Bat 
In Fawn and Grey . . . . . . . . · . · · · : · · 7 .50 
. . 
, I thO l!nltt>d $.Ates a rter that dote. ts 
EJIU:RUTS \\'t:JU: Lt'flllLl' F.S· 
.\BLt:D TO L.\SD T HROHIH 
"HEFOD ... 
' tbn:atencd unless the men receive 11s· 
0 
tturnocu that lhe two litres of wine, 
I to ••hlch they are cntJtlod, under the 
F'rench merchant marine bw, will be 
!orthcomlng wbJlo tbey are In New 
\'ork bnrbol'. 
Canadians Raid Booze 
FLOUR, PQRK, BEEF ! 
On 
Means Quallty 
l"dc .• tu,.,tbar,.t l&L 
~<!>@(~K¥X!)@,.'¥>®@@X!)@Y~~)®<:fll\J~~~~-





Uncommon and Distinctive. 
TAB COLLARING 
In a variety of novel designs, 
some P.laln Whl1\,..~ Coloured SDk 
and still othen of Dainty 
Lace, a very fine aaortment. 
60c. to $1.30 a yard. 
COLLAR and CUFF SETS 
Peter Pan Stylea. 
Beautiful White and Cream 
Muslim with dainty eolouied 
Embroidery and Pallle1 ef· 
f ects. 
65c. and 70c. the set. 
NURSES' AP-ONS, White Be:land . 
Just recelnd ..a.w ..... 




fhe· Blood Fettd · 
• . OB 1 · 
· in ·Each Fair Love's· lt~nunci~tion • • I 
. .., 
Fishermen ! Why wear Rubber Boots when ono pa:r 
of Smallwood's Hnnd-made Wnterproor Boots will out-· 
we:ir nt lcn~t three rnirs of the Best Rubber Boots on the 
market :o-day . 
. Fishermen! encourage Home Industry by buying 
ml\IJwood'!; Ha nd-mode Boots, and by doing so you will 
be do ars in pock..:t Il l the e nd or the voyage. 
-'~:i ii Orders receive pr<'111pt attention. 
F. Smallwood; 
218 &: 220 Water St., St.john's, 
CHAPTER VI. 
· We have a well equipped repair · shop and can 
guarantee fll'St class wor~ at reasorylhle prices. 
I Foll s~ of .Engine S~li~ alwai on hand. . 
I ob's £tore.s, Limited 
Now Landing 
Ex. Sehr. "Demering'' 
50,000 
RED BRICK.· 
Hard and Soft 
~ 
P,ubliShed by Authority 
. 
For the in formation of the public it is noti£icd 
that the regularions made und~r the War Meas-
ures Act on the 23rd j anuary last, provided that 
TURNIPS, CARROTS, BEET and ONIONS, 
FIFTY POUNDS. 
BARLEY, BUCKWHEAT and TIMOTHY 
SEED, FORTY-EIGHT POUNDS. 
HEMP SEED, FORTY-FOUR POUl":DS. 
as and from th~ said date the sale of Potatoes and 
. other like veg<'tables within this Dominion shall 
be by weight instead of by measure, is ... tiU i n force. 
For ge11er~l guidance, the following extract 
from the Weights and Measures Act is published: 
23 ( 1} IN CONTRACTS FOR Tl E SALE 
AND DELIVERY OF ANY OF THE UNDER-
MENTIONED ARTICLES, THE Bl ISHELS 
SHALL RE DETERMINED BY WEiGHlNG, 
UNLESS A BUSHEL BY MEASURE 1S SPE-
CIALLY AGREED UPON; ANL> THE 
. WEIGHT EQUIVALENT TO A BUSHEL 
SHALL BE AS FOLLOWS: 
WHEAT, PEAS, BEANS, POTATOES AND 
CLOVER SEED, SIXTY POUNDS . 
• RYE, INDIAN CORN AND FLAXSEED, 
FIFTY-SIX POUNDS. 
PARSNIPS and CASTOR BEANS, FORTY 
POUNDS. 
OATS, THIRTY FOUR POUNDS. 
BLUE GRASS SE-ED, FOUTEEN POUNDS. 
THE EVEN NG ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. - · 
., 
\ 
B3:~y -Week .is ;r==~----. 1GRAN$ Fi\Lis Bi 
Foru;iallyOpene~ 1 BUSY iBRJGJ\DE 
.., 
Lad .. ,1Allardyce Officiates···Lady 
Squires and Mrs W.G. Gosliag 
Are Also Present nllrond ! l;VN'Y )C)Vllr Of POlCC WAS thrill~ 
·when the Washington Dlsarmnment ;rho public or l'icwCoundland may 
nc ope~ing o r th.: Baby Week I E:(hibition .Mate rnity Dcp~rtment Conrerencc WOI! called to d~Ull!I tho be lnt<lreated In U1c Brigade IDOYO· 
f , hibition 111 1hc Star o f tge Se.t , was also under her supcrv1s1on. 1.ubJe<'t or llmllntlons or w:ir arm11- ~ mc:1• that nro now. maturing !n 
Hall ye!rterdn> nflcmon uttr3cted T .• b h I d' r m~D$S b~· the grc:it notlon!I. Thl11 Urnnd lo"alh1. Thero Ill a bnuidh of 
:i t:irge attendance of mdthcrs nnd • h ca wn~ scr\'eu d r th c n ics. 0 «ltttlon hccame con11ldcrnbb• modt- tho C. I,. B. Cadets wh'cb has beeD 
children ns '1.'cll as m nny intcre:.ted I ~ e commir~c, band I t c opening 11l'd •as the doy11 p•aued and It 110. 1 gronlni: 1tcad.lly In alze and smarlnOllll 
in Child \\lel fnrc \I.Ork . f 0r was un OU te )' most success- cmnc C\ ldc'nt th.It the conren•ncc Wll8 I during the Pilat ticbteen moll.ha: lhe 
1 he cxh1hition was formally or-' u · .1 RI" 1t hon:r which tht' Matc.lmc:t !\lcthodlst Cburch hU a troop or Boy 
cncd a t J p.m. br Lad y Allnrd)·ce. 1 Conti1111es To-day 
v. ho wac; accompanied bv Lad}' A " 1 . . · · 
· d '\ •v1 G G 1. ,,encr11 mvttauon 1s 'h C:qu1res an l• '""· " . • os mg. 1 h bl'c t . . h B b. £ h 'b \\ 01 th1• conft'l:"Dce amounted to 
m d '1.'ns wckomed by ,'1 i:.;, South· 1 .e P~ 1 0 visit 1 c n ~ :< 1 • " ':i11 thl; : lht' itr<>at flr11t·t:luS11 M· 
• ~·011 , who conducted the pnw O\cr 1!100 '" the Stnr ~lull, wh~ch con-
th.• e\h ibition. Lad\· Allnnhc;: ,,. unucs to-dny. This m~mi~g· there 
pre~sed herself :lS hir,hly f l:nscd \..Ill be a dental C.XOmtnatlOO, and 
' th ihc ~cner:il !lriln~e:mcnts and t~1s aft~mcon the Health Confer-
wa .. gl:id to sec such :1 !Jr::,e ottend· enc~ ,'1. 1.11 b~ ~esumed,., nnd the 
.. ·ice or mothers with their bnbites.1 ~a~ies 10 Dismc.t N~. .., or those 
100 ~c .hoped nn even larger num.. lmng, bctv.•ccn. Adelaide ~nd Pres1 
t ·r would n"ail of the opportunity 1 7°11 Streets v. ill b~ exam1~ed. Du_r· 
rtiforJed b)' the C\hibit ion during ~~~ the day the G_irl Gu1d_es wall 
ti rcmnindcr of the week. "'" ,c a demonstration showmg how 
L;1dv Allanh-cc '1.·:ts imroduced to thi.:. ~nb} should be bathed. The ex. 
the /.t:ltherin~ b'' ,\\iss Southcott. ~ihiuon hours are from 10 a.m. to 
"' hf>· CXf!rcs~d the general ph!nsure 1 p.m., nod from 2.30 to 6 p.m. 
M ra\•ing her aliel\.1 to orl~ the nf-
:ur. I ()~~~~", 
In formallv op~nintt the Exhib· ~ Bu"d Breath ~ 
•ion Lady Allard,·cc !'nid she look· 
ed upon this week as the most im- l 0 
rortaOI in the histor\' of Newfound- I vercome 
- land. The ~~1' ins: of babies. nnd of .,D:id br~:ith ta a siP.n of d~caycd 
hild life, \O'as going on throughout ~ tceih, foul 1tomach or undean 
rh • whole El)lpirc anJ v.·e were be- • bowcb." If your teeth ate aood, 
,.nning to rcnlize our du!\' in this look to your di;zn11ve oraana at 
unncction . The Child \X'cl fare As· 1\ ~~d~a~.~~ St~t5';!~0~:;.s!1~~ 
aln. fill,OiHl,OOll; 
l ' nlll'<I SWtt'tl, 
~:?0,000.0(10. 
5( .:i .. rion hnd done j!OOd work. bnt I ~ mcals.cleanupyourloodpauAac 
:ncv were onlv n ~mall group. More 8 and atop the bad brea1h odor. 
\''orkers nnd ·more moner were ~ SOc:. and ~1 .00 Boulra. Do.not 
· d E b d · d I buyaubsti1111u. Cetthcgenu1ne. 
nccue . \"Cr\' o >; rc.::ognize e 
Of 
I' must bl'rc ~cknowll'dg1• nn error e\·okl'd a w:aa on I 
\\ hk h I m:11fo In thl~ column not long try. and Dr. Stehlllit-. 
ngo, • I is-'lld that Ccrmnny h:td 11ald. Public apprec:latloa eeemecl lo " izard o f Schencct8d1." , 
, .. h:u must be done. but ir is practic- j ~o<:::>omc::::>Ooc::::>Ox::::>OCOX::::-OP 
~1 effort that is \\:mted. Every , ~-~---••••••••ll!lll 
mothtr cnn help on this great . 
u11 to tlntc. or up to Chrlstmo.s. the fh Be t R lur gro'll' and crow. with •ll commen- 1 • 
tot™ 11um or t:?.-too,0-011,000- Two s11. I e S e IlS daUo~ until at tut It reached •1 •SEEK GAME PROTECTION P.o'f lion~. Four Hundr,•d :ltllllon11 or Do!· I --- 1 point wh4:P It was apparently beyond ~ ___ Yoaac Ilea;. ~.~a.i~r2''' 13~. I ba ,•c tc:trncd 11lnrc:> lhnt whnt , Ca,n be secured b)' using Ammon- the power of mere words. ASHINGTON. Mlly 29.-(A. • .KU'J'a. Oalllc ~ mn·ement . but until St. John's can I 
":n that its homes and its houses , 
:i ·e rieht :md fi t for its babit:>~ our 1 
' nl1'en must do the bc5t possible. 
\T .! must gi\·e more or our leisure 
,,, the c!luse, so that all mothers 
m:t' have a chance to make their 
t-abics happy. stron:t and healthy. ' 
:•liss Hu~t and her n~intes hnve 
Jone splendid scr"ice. but :di must 
From The 
Masthead 
Germany hns neluolly paid 111 n .s;;o.- ·. 5' I h t I • th b t i A 1iondard bu~ set. Tbt> Brls-, p 1-Huntin~ clt1bs. game protec-inot known whl&bll' Utt ooo .o~n-Tbr<>c Pllllon,., 1-;11;bt hun- ium. :· u P a e. t is .0 es nde bu alre:idy J11st1t:ed r.a formation.· ti ' associat ions and other nature hu~ • uam 0"' not.; ~ 
drc J nnd F'lrty ~Ill lions of Dollar". ! fertiliser ex tant for h ayfield o r Judicious encocrag1..'1Dcmt "'111 lead to I ers, alarmed by the rapid disap. · Le&Cue ~ be...: ~ 
:lly on n opinion Is that the Alllcs 1 garden. By it 'P use large crops I 11tlll greater thing'!!. tlle dltrlc:ultlea p prance of feathered game in SL George a Field OD ;fl 
. 'ore stll 1 with u11, but tbl' Idell I• ne:ar-1 A erica are conducting an agita- nl&hta uul ll la their 111~ 
By The Lookout. 
do their part. and Lad\• Alla r.:lyce ' on(' btllon ion~ or co.'ll 111 mlnl'fl In 
mJde :t soeciel _appcnl fo~ al~ wo- 1 tlJc l'nlll'd St.1ICR NCh YC:lr- l ,000.-
tnt"n. w_ho ha c llmc ·nt rheir d1so~s- ~ •1.\,0•)"1 . ..-Hott 3 mlll lon ton<1- 50o., 
nl 10 d1\'crt 1r to the cause of Child rM 1111.1 .0r co 11 Is n••tuallv •usNI Th" 
ECZEMA :~c·~t: I are assured. Sold an large or I er. Tltls spltlWld exhibition was not ti to 'limit the u~e or the l\Uto- their first same. If ~1 o' "n e ~ small quantities by done ,...ith e1rthua'asm alone, It mooot tic sho t gun ir not to abolish its neaday, J ane UUa. ~ t'i!~~:->OI~~ ___ hni"d work. nnd n lot of bard work. "t entireh•. ' League wtll 1!t uUd. for 
rnt nt f•.r P.t'.•m& tlnd .. Liu trrl... • Credit cannot be too a;enerous to whel) It• schedale la -.t iil[,~ti, ~~. ~i~1~ .. :~1:.' ~~~11~,i: , Th s J h ~ lhosu who gave llO rrcely and so de- p~rts:cn v.•ho alrea~ have •:; dlicus~cm of ~P..L.c.J ~ ·:n,r~::~•::~~~ &1:....·-:..r>11ft~f~"!"°~~~ e t. 0 n s \'Ott'dly. 'l'bO drtlCP111 and DOn•COOl• iTlfttlC ot guns arc. ng arg. l!Ht meeting 
\\° I f I • ' ' • ' 
C, 3re. r , . 1 IA "'11llcd. Ot e\•en : two ton~ 
In Ne w Zl·nlnnd .. Lndr All:ird\·ce or coal tnlnl'd In th•• Unlt<'d suu- on(' 
h:1c ~ccn the s_rlenJ1J work that hnd j ton 1. l'llH. Thi" dol!Sn't lnelua~c thl' 
l:tecn 11ccomrh:;hcd on . b~hnlf of , ~Oil.o•}O.Oilt) ton" Josi <>a<'h ,.('nr In th( 
rhc mov~~cnt, nnd 1h1s hnd t>~en , i.hnr•' or rlllin-. Po~ti ibl;. thl• :?ni,., 
'11il:.l • pn$s1Ne b\ the co-operiltlon 1}(t!l,Ot'u tons can't b~ h11lp~l-hut th 
< f nil mothe~. She .,,..o_c; ~lad to 0110,0011,0011 ton~ c:.:io be helped, an.a 
~!i :10 d Aalca • tr 1:-1m ui- u,,~·.; & ~ mlsslonod ortlcera 4feurve the high- t arrange the m~g~ZJnes. of their meeting wlU. be held Oil 
Umilfid. T 0 " 1" 1' ' I t th I S cc th bo'"S W apons SO as to hm1t their USC to f nlght for tbo pufP019 of 
Clll pra se or e r u eu. c , sh II Th r h 
·1 G L II ht c h . ~• t ti th •Ill be e s. e act t at an auto- .tlllcatt'ons aad drawlDS ap 
"'·· I not jtl' t a ,;rent dent more than as I g 0 0\ (' earn~-.. Q repu D on 11.t "' tic contains five shells which ule 
this Crom Cerman)'. Ir thry get no- · 1 hard to beat and Major Emerton, to c be fired with great rapidity. · other two or three blllloo11 It I• 111> whose errorta the organl:tatlon and · It' · 1 · 1 d The tormatlon Of list 1 1s~esu mg an count ess cr1pp e 
much a11 thl'y wlll g~t. . . Cinanclal lnunchlng of the Brigade arc b' s unrccovercd b the hunters. Is undoubtedly a lllOft 
Enquiries sohc1ted. mllloly due, has a~bleved n success I _ -o Y dll't'Ctlon aa the JVUS 
ACler these ttaree lo:ads or Clgure!I P hone 81, Gas Works. thn.t "' 11 not be 8000 forgotten. ()\) you want to tell the Fisher· wlll be glYen an GPPo 
iear that so. many a\·1111 of • th\? I ~ved . It 13 ft most t1bameru1 waste ~eeltly mt,et1n1t5. v.·herc they hsten or natural resourcell, equallfd ont1 
Md I~, and arc sho~n the _many hy the waate In oil. Amerta& ba4 
n poem MD)' rcYIYe our dmpplnlf .. "I Ar ('r tho parade t.be rollowloi; pro- ~ what you ha\'e for P it? wen. playlng their ablllt7 &114 
spirit•! Hero 111 that be:lutlful, hu· N.B.- Orders taken nt Cillvers, ' motions \':ere re:id·-Ptt>. J, Wl::i· ' Ulen, pal your ad in THE FISH· rclves for work·in-lhe ~ 
manJtarlan poem br Leigh Hunt, Mil- Duckworth Street, King's Beach. slow to be Drum Serge:int, 1..:111.!0 ll:RME~ PAPER. 0• occ:mlon demaada. Tbe ... 
°"")'S or. truttne their bil- her maplftcent fortats wiped oal .i "Aboa O.n Adhem": I . ba11 bffn sel 111: ZS. 
Lady, Allar- 111 t114t ._. estnyqui wute. N 
~ ..aa~:e0miileiN 
~..-.:-;::;~j~;;o;; ... 
Alloat Bell Adhem-may hi• trl'>e I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-••••••••••••••••••••••Iii.I.Ii! IDehalle!- . 
:Awole one alabt from a clttp drellm 
" 
Ol peace. 
AIM! 'ilf;. wtthlD the moonllcht In his 
...... 
lfQlag It rich aad like a lllr In bloom. 
Jha upt wrftla1 In a book or .:old, 
....... -.,,..,.left.; 'IV ESC!9edlq peace h!ld made Ben Ad· : 
~r; ilioiald be ._. .... bold, I 
~•Iii*. Jf tlle prl\'llte owaera u4 Alld to th.i presence In the room ht? 
all~ Of the 'mines won't sa•e, ~Id: I ~ 9i1Jc1bl men they shoad be made to a&Ye. I ••What wrltest thou!" Thl' vision 
~t • I - ' ! raised Its ht>:ld, Tbfi various departments were - And with a look made of nil 11w<><:>t ' 
rrc.ided ~ver by l~dies who are 111 l~p~rt: mlmAtc that the nnn1nt accord, , 
(crested tn lhe '"Id wetrare move- , 111letn11:e of &00.000.000 1on11 or ront Answered: "The nomt•!I or those who 
1
. 
mcnt, and the many aniclr<.1 on ex- In the linltl'd StntP.!1->rtot countln~ loYc th<' Lord." 
hibition, such as model garment~ the 21)0,00:1.000 ton!I IO!lt lo pollars-. "And Is mine one!" s:ild Abou. "X:I) I 
i r babies and toddle~. as well ns j woulcl ruruil'h cnoui:h ammonium not 110," 
hter~ture, contnini. rt~ informati.on , r.ulphnte 10 lntre.:1111' the whe:it pro· rt1>pllcd tho angel. Abou l'poko moro I 
l!St'rul to mothers, ShO\l.'ed the p:uns du<'llon or Amerlr.1 by 4:>0,01)11,00'l low, , 
thnt were taken to make the nffnir trnshels. J,000,000,000 gollon11 of ben. Uut cheerily s till; ond 11nld: "1 pray 
both, instructive and interesting. ;:uJ, ( D. motor ruel • uporlor to RU <>- thee, then. 
1 he carpentry exhibits attracted lcne,) "IDll 4,000,000.000 ullon'I or Wrltl' me ns one that loves his fcllow-
much attctnion, while rhe cooking tar. The dy<'S, which hnd to bo men." 
dcrnonstr.ntion b)' Mcsdamci. Hnr- bou11:ht Crom Germany, rould be mrulo I The ang<>J wrote. and vanl11hed. ?fhc I 
rington and Campbe,lf were feat· from thl!! c<.ol, but .u e not. next night I 
ures of the cxhibi1ion that nil moth-I - - - It came ngnlo wtth a great wakenlnit 
crs !>hould make an e ffort to see light, I 
for themselves. I The lhloi; which nt the preaoot And 11howcd the names whom love of 
. tlm<' make!! thl1 enormou" WlLlllO!;o 1 Cod h d bl Sii d During the nftemoon, Mrs. C ave J>O~•lble and 1u11vltoble h1 tbnt. the n e e ' I 
H. k · · · And lo' Ben Adbcm'a name led an •, 1scoc gave a very 1 11\'C l'ontrol or the-so mine" re11t1 In tho · 
talk to the mothers present. The h.:1n1ls or n rew- lndMdunl11 who have the rcet. I not a nallonal outlook, but merely a N E --. --Y-0-- 1--t narrow, lmmcdlatl', poraoniil Inter· 0 nquiry et nto I f~O. ;:---
,[ , , ii; w••t-Z:·\· . ..:.e::...:.:.-:...GJiii 
!A Beauitii~J· : 
!(Complexion , 
1 & .A.dmiration; 
I. Mil. Your conl mlno OWDl'r I• lnlf'I'- Grounding of s. S. l\fa.rvalc Cited lo hl1 own pnrtlcular u1ln11, OT't'AWA: May :?3...1..Jt Is not ~rtaln I I not In the mines or the country. 11111 lhat an lovClllli"'nllon "'•II be held ; 
· nu l>• lnt('lrcst even In his O'lll'tl mine 111 under Cana~a.o oui1p!ces, Into , the 
t!Jn~ or bis own prom- and flUlelr, wreck or the Mannie. Tho cl!aaatt"r I 
lmptedlato prorlts, nt thnt. The on!) did not O$:CUr In Cn.nadln.n waters j 
tbfoi; lo wh ich It ta po~elble to ~hllc I.ho ship wu or Drltl1h, not 
tb~m to Joto to1ether ln a o.:itlonat Canadian, reilster . • I j wsy ts tbo dofe:uln~ of their work· "lt depends on tho owners wbetbor 
ers who demand bl'tlor wages or ~N- i ther wlah on enquiry by us or not," I 
1 tl'r coodltlone. Why? Becnu11e their i•llntod the Deputy Mln!stcr or Marine I 
1 profltl are tbeb endangered! Pro· to day. • He a ·'.ds t b.st uo Inquiry ba11 ! 
; Cil.8 nre the only thine that lntcreste I beer ordert'd. 
~ t hem. So far u lbey 11rc concerned,! ________ ...._ ____ _ 
the coal could all be burned on tho c As TO R I A 
1rnrCfteo oocb day, 'O Joni as ther . 
get their 11rorr1.11. Tbe rs ct that coal Pur 1nfanta and auJdtell 
11 needed ror the lndullrlat life ot lbi, In UH For0ver30Y ..... 
=-U.UCch~ ~or_. c119 naUon doesn't Interest them one 'lit 
llO!en7 flll C-IOllb.: - unlen, perchance, they al•o 11re tln- Al-'f:a ban ~ . _,,,fi2..!!L9 
........ ~Dose-:,~~ 1mr.lally Interest~ 1n a !actory o:- a · I .. saawre of 
" 
7 l teaspoons of 2 butter fat 'in 
every J 6 oz. can 
Milk ._that ·often 
makes extra butter cream unnecessary ... 
.. 
Y'>u'll d cover ft nPw dt!llgt.I In cooklnc-o new economy too-when 
)ClU try Ibby's ~!Ilk. Tllonsanda of aood cooks ase It con1tanlly 
necause tbey eay 1t Is 'IC rich. It often m:ikes It possible to ellmlaate 
c.-xpensly~butter and crt·nm t"ntlrely. 
Thl1 a beca~c Llbby'a la 10 high In batter fat-7~ teaspoona In 
ne:-y 11 1. can! Oet th ha rlcbnHs In YOUR cooking-try It to-nlgbt 
In cne your special dishes. \"our gt(ICer has 1.Jbb)"a Mllk-ordor 
ay. 
• Write for free recipe folder.-:;. 
I write as we will 1end yoa free a rolder or the bfolt HClpes 
lood cook• wtlo ase Libby'• MUk-.practJcal reelpe11 lbal 
economical It I• to ase \Id• rle ... r • Ill. 
Libby, McNeill & Li~by MILK HI DUCKWORTH 8Tllln', IT. IOD'lt 1'.I'. 
The mil~ that g od coO~ use 
•. 
• . 1 
I 
' "\ 
e Evening Advoca~ Utflii&tion 'of lffld · ·~~ -'Dw~;.~~a~iung~i\d-".;..-a_te_ .. ~'lb~e -=w=-ee':"'!kly~M~ ... ~-~e.~ f/ · Great \Vater Pewe,i :1 :.:-
~;;_,;;;~;.;;;==~==-====+==re;~~~~iiiiiCim:iuurr- . . aUoa!tlwa 
laaueo bJ t~e Ualoa l'ubllah!ag 1--...------------ The Advocate on Saturday refen·ed at some Jen~~ to ~:lr~ 
Company Lhnltod,. Propriotora. II 'the new electrical power plant now under constru.ctlon at naUolial 
dom their o!lc=o, Ducnortb Seal Cove, by the United Towns Electric Co., under the~ ti• 8
-...t, ... _.. doon Weat or tllc • d I ill ... • .... (b) ,.. 
µ.... UJ.m• Presidency of Hon. j. J. Murphy. The propose p ant w ~~~ •• ~~-Snia1• Ban\ uowraauuau 
generate 5000 h. p. as against the Company's present power H rr.ac. c1 .. 
house at Victoria, which generates 1600 h. p., and by which kl~. bin oe 
Hr. Grace, Carbonea., Heart's Content and many centres 110 ~:~ 
:n Conception Bay are provided with electric lighting. "tUael ftlPP4 ID 
Progressive developments of the kind as is shown by tS> ll'lahlDJ .-'W::11 
J"lle Weekly .l\d'YOCUC to any pan of Newroundlaoc1 1Dc1 Canada, 60 these new operations at Seal Cove, arc what Newfoundland :::-:-~·.::Tl 
cents per year; t• tho Uoltcd. States of Ameri'8 and eleowbere, 1 equires at the present time, and the Hon~ Mr. Murphy is rrom the Fmlcll W4 
ti.so per year. ~UBSCRIPl'lON RATE& to be congratulated on his industry and ~rseverance. His <•>The prlYU 
81 man 1bc t., ... 1~ Ad.-ocate to aoy part of Newfoundland a:id .vork in the lighting of Conception Bay tO'\ffDS should be as &Dd <I> are u.. oa 
Can•da, $2.00 per year; to the United States of America and highly appreciated as the installation of t e ctfy' and long tlle L 
elaewbere. ~ oo per vear. distance telephone system, which has gl n ~ucb 
' EWFOUNDLAND, TUESDAY, JUNE 5th., 1923. satisfaction as against the former ~tem. ; 
ST. JOHN s, N _ -- Sir W. F. Coaker's a~ 
--- . · ( b' H B S I Union Electric Com'pany's p New Squires a met as een worn n pared with !he work ~r{Oijij 
.~ P,rcat po5sibilitid of the 
This morning the new Squires Cabinet we~e swo.r~ 1~ ise that perhaps fn 
3 t Government House by His 1Excellency, Sir Willia°' extend 'over all tlie s 
Allardycc. With the concurrence of His Excellency thP. Bonavista Bays. 
Executive now numbers ten, the addition being Hon. W. H~ lina and B~navlsta: 
Cave, who takes the Portfolio of Minister of Finance an- lighting and heattn 
Customs. of the greatest 88$et8 o 
The Cabinet is as follows: . Such developments a 
lION. SIR R. A. SQUIRES, K.C.M.G., K.C., LJ.8., Prime that arouncl the whole counffy 
Minister and Colonial Secretary. possible, many electrical plants to gfvo o 
HON. W.R. \VARREN, K.C., Minister of Justice. conveniences as well as to pave the way Otti,t~ a I~ • 
HON. \V. W. HALFYARD, Minister of Marine and ments and avenues of employment. ~ ... '!Tu fi t ·'ti1l'iOiililfi 
h ..... ,.. ,_-J'IDell 0 II , Fisheries. : • For centuries, the water resources of t e country have vreneb ll'll!lermoo re iUf.a liOUtJ-
HON. ALEX. CAMPBELL, M.D., F.R.C.S., M.L.C •• Minis· 'been flowing into the sea unused. They are Newfound- by the French OoY~m•iat; t101Ut11loe 
• ~. • · , lllcP. two dollan fN.00) a qalntal oa ter of Agriculture and nimes. ~ lands greatest assets. They have been values going to dried coc1risb. Thi• boweyer. llPIM'll"' 
HON. \V. H. CAVE, 'Iinister of Financ_e and Customs. ~ waste. · to oo rar from- the truth . tr one C4n 





· · · d In tho Tell'itnlm QD .,.. u ay a11 • HON. THOS. BONIA, M.L.C., MmJSter of Posts an . the great establishment at Grand Falls as well as at Victori:l, (this corrupondenc<" Is on thlil 
Telegraphs. Port Union and other places. J.t.11;<'. E•t.J 
HON. s. J. FOOTE, K.C., without.Portfolio. • i The greatest proof will be seen, in the near future, at ~:'::.m~:,:::,~:·0~~~:~:n to~~on.11~~: Work Marked NEW YORK, June s.-A HON. GEORGE SHEA, M.L.C., wtthout Portfoho. . Grand Lake, where the huge water powers qf the Humber thr ar1~11h consul at Bordt-auit. 1t ~ • ,µoliceman, 'tlith levelle4 
HON. SJR MARMADUKE G. WINTER, Kt., ~L.C'! will be harnessed to give our people work and wages in one 1111 Ju1l poastbtc that the nns•·o" to - held b:ick a mob nr .sevri. fl 
shermen Glad 
that Coaker's 
. ~ the n,c QUC'!ltlOnR n11kt•d by th!' Hli;li r:: itor Advocnte. ' reoplc to-<!ar \\hen they without Portfoho. . I of the lar~~st paper and pulp industries in the world, and lcommi811ion('r'11 otrirr or" tromrwli.\t f \Y/e heartily congratulate Hon. \V/. H . Cave upon h1J.i. w.hich, through the Government's forward policy, will re- in <-rror. th(' nnswl'r to p:irni;r:iJlh ~o. Dear Sir, ...-Allow me space in to roadl th•! motorman ° 111 
. M· . f F· d c t 3 j I ' I 1· d r . . 6 I~ nnyway nncl ll , .. Ju•t D" rt•:iRon- )' ur esteemed paper to $3\' th'l.t F.a:;t Side c;urface car ...... &ppomtmen t as mister o mance an us oms, n pace tie so 1tu c o that locality into a hive of trade and obi~ 10 ,11~~me tbat thrre may h o 1 Jhn,·e henrd the news or ttic rt?n over and killed ~felicitate the Government and the District of Bay de Verde; progressiveness. . . aomo error In connection with the h4nour conferred upon ft\r. 1 Pressing the mangled 




h cpnkcr by His Mnjesty the Kins her anns. the ntotber 
. . . . . . . In nn11werln~ ?\n. l. the r t ~ . .l · h • • H. Cave 1s going to make good in that important pos1t1on, t:ikc occ~s1on by the hJnd and thereby turn our latem <'onsul stntcs thnt thrrt> 11 n bounb· ",..th the greatest pride. it was t c motorman s •• just as h~ has shown his capability and good work m othu I resources in practical assets for the gen~ral good of the! or io rroncs it-.;i :ti) P<>r cl'nt. llll.1~ I f~cl t~:a if there was one pct· the mob stonned the car. 
"bl · · h h · d d · •h t fou~ , to the Fr(!nch Fl11h1!l'men rnr 100 1:1.- sdn rn tl11s country who ev:r • .... ·indo-.·s and bomf>ardirrg 
respons1 e pos1t1ons e as occup1e unng ._.,e pas • country. os or dried cod 11ent troD1 ~ .. wroun'1- d'5er\'cd to get such :m honour man ~·ith mi~c;les. H~ 
years. . . Janet •·nte111 In n French vcuct to ~ the services he h:ts rendered wh!I~ the policeman held blCt 
We also extend congratulations to Hon. Thos. Benia, SIJBCrWDIES 0 N CODFISH nny other dC'11tlnn1t1on ttthahln thF'rn·~1cne. t s countr}' it is President crowd. .... • :f 
who takes over the Post Office Department. This slate, wit • LJI ~:~n!~0~~1 c.;::;;1:: ~rntl; 1.~m1t.~.: nker. ' I 0- • • 
Jt, Esq .• as Minister of"Publfc Works, fills al . . ,. A 1<110 111 2.2 lbs. nntl 50 ~llOR ot fL'!h t'\:> an F. P. U. mnn nnd n fisher· PANAMA, June 5-0te Olsen 
U.JQ"'1'0 !MD BY FRANCE equal uo pounds, or two pounll11 shr>rl m)..n. I think th:tt there was never u·ho won the lightweight wrestling 
or n QUlntnl. thcrl('tlfo:o r thl' Fl rllcn~~ n rorc populnr honou; conferred.' ch11mpionship in the Olymri\, Fishermen nrc pn ., rnot"• " s -•· . . . I ro r.0 kllO!I oc rl'lh . think I um vo1crng the !>eOtl· Gnr.tl'S. 1920. nt Anrwerp, wrcsrlcJ 11er cent. r ., . . . . ~ . . . . • 
:\ow the \"nluc of the franc on )(,1}' lllfnts or the fishermen of the fi\e minutes ~•Uh L. D. Ktng last deD•e Between Board ol Glb or this )"l'nr. W311 J,11!>1 ~bout IC\ .. N~rth when I sny thnt it is some- night. then rcu uncon~ous .anlf 
" rnty crones to th<' Pound Sterling, at t11lng of which all Union men and die:! twenty minutes later. The ~·e and e1·gh Comm1·ss1·oner tho same lime th!' Ponnd qlrrlln$r.l ti!: fithcrmen should feel proud tC· C:JUSC of hi·; dcnth is not knov.n. ml :'\cw York wn11 worth rtboul · •·· f I · 
Thcr\'!Qro Ir this l'I figured out b)' d4Y·. . 
11lmpl() proportlo:i lhl'n one cnn TCtltl• f\V1shrng the F. P. u cverr SUC· 10 Tons of Bells 
($•. ·:cTOR oonoo~. fly 8N? that thr trnnc WM Ql thnl ct\s, nnd prnying that .\\r. Conker I -
cl.•tC'. - ·· · :: worth nbout ctvt!n wfll be sparcJ for many yc:irs to .\ :1 nttcmr.~ 10 l'l~ah• n n•,or<l :•· 
cl'ntll l.o;i. tr tl1c rorres11ondC'nce b1•- e~oy the honour conferred upon 1 ll<.ll ' 'n:;lni; \\T.a ru:id" rl'crr.;:Jy ru 
• . . tWO;?n the High Co~11111h111lonl'r'1t or. h F.in'hwnrk t':ilhf'<lrnl. 
. . il .Sewt~1mdl4nd Board or Tr:ide, 1tnd i-;.1. John 1, Nee and His ltnjcst>' 11. C'on1ml nt nor· • · l.o<·k.'11 In tho b<>lrrr. mo~,, ih:iu ~J 
Oppos1taorl oblige. :-\fld ctcnwt 111 correctly Rtntcd In th<' Tell'- ~ I am, ire~ :'.bo,·o u~ T:1:imt~. twt>h-.• me:~. paper that the Executive contained members of the LcgiSt Your.11 truly, I . , - . . i;rnm. then one con r<>odlly !ICC that Yours \'Cr)' sincerd}·. L<'ru r:f thc .\ucJcnt ~INy or C'olll •• 
• . For and on b<'hnlr oc tbc l.'tlrnrl From Ll'llC'r llnl~d !? .. th Aprl., tbr f"ronrh Fl11hermcn nre paid a JQB \'(.'HITE. ':outh11. tnu1.C.:d In th•• l'l!IJ:n of l'h~r· Ja.tive CounciJ, and SO not eltCtCd by the people, thtS Of ~Fl,D. DOARO QF TRAOF;. 102.1, l'r<tm lhf' lllirh f'ommh,.,font't l'ounty or not more lhnn twcnty-cli;hl r
9
ol's lslnnd, 8.8. 1,og 1.. rn:nnic::r~I nt !t n.m. 10 att'Olll• 
course, is mere pi me, because there never has . been an Ernc1tl A. Pnyn, St>cretan·. for ~fhf. to u. )I, JJrllM1 l'on~ul I to thirty c<-nl11 pcr qulnlnl on llrletl --- -0 I ''Ii h tho }1(',hnnn Clln11ut•ll. [\ Pl':ll 'f 
XCUtlVe W IC has not COntame mem ers 0 t e OUnCI ·' lfli;h Commlsahlnt>r's Otflcc11. l . Supposlni; n cargo ot Codfish ls lu tho rnt<>rnotlonol Constlng tntl<: ho::rR wlth1111~ n brrak. E . h. h . d b f h C ·1 - I Rordl'au:c. C'>drlsh <.xportc1l to Countries wlllt· NOT.ICE l r.<t:;o chrn-el<. v:hlcl1 will ocrnpy II 
We congratulate the Prime Minister, . Sir Richar:I GS, Victorin Street. c IU!thl on lbo bon1<11 or Newtountlland llmlla. I So::itll\;nrl[ C11thC'clr.tl b\•11• \\'t ls:;l1 
Squires, upon the selection of his Cabinet. They comprise Westminster. s.w.r. f,y n French crew In n 1-'Trnch YC•S!Jl'l I There DI'.\)' 00 l'Oln<' error In prln~· :!f pro!'1ptncss, courtesy, ; .. 't :i11tl I\ h:ilr tOllfl. lh<' tl'Jlnt ltt•ll 
. . . . • 11. llfny, l9:?;i. nnd then cxport<'d In n Pr11noh bot· lnK or 1n the corr<'<1Jl011dunr<', I think' ~CCS wall get your trade t1lrn<> !Jc:n-: •~·n :mil :i hult tn1121. 
men of experience, business ability, integrity, mdustry and Slr.-Wlth rrrl'renc(' lo the CO']'jll- ,«m1 lo ltuly, wfint boUDll~ nre J>3Y·lthCrl' lllUill be. howrv~r. In the i n 1\\1.st.class work and right I l..ettcl'S for ~'.Jblication in 
::cholarship and the country will have confidence in their pontlenco lhnl hnll ~SSC'tl brlWcfl:t nblr (11) LO lhc owner Q( the V('R!IOll"W<'r to 11 uc11llon !l:o. '" whcrfll ll 31>- ~;;:> • • •• r •t. th• h Id bC kcd 
deliberations anq rn their dec1s1ons. They have a respon~1· tit(! 11ubJcet of the subaldl~ pRld byf 1!. rs there any sub11t1y or ho11n1~ 114 lntcntlt<ct to 00 glvtn. t think thl" 1.:>n Pubhshmg Companv. plainly •fOR THE EVEr\-. . . . . . . this Olflcl' and )'Onr Oopnrtm('nt Oil (b) to the membcni or tilt' crow? pan•ntl)• tho L.'llltu1lo nntl LAmllCltUtlt• C!' \\ c arc. tn. inc, or 1 I ·~ pap.er~ s OU mar . hility which is, far too often, considered lightly by those Fro.nro on Codrlsh taken rrom New- paid to tht F.xportl'r In France othor 'sbouttl rcrul within thl' limits or l'«' II big purchasinir public jlst i,,. JNG ADVOCATE." Corrcs· 
, wh d t th" k d th h d t ' t· . ruurdl:rnd W11t('r11, r hnve the honor than the abovo? l•~v.>en so south and 7.! North L:ltl· paper should be marked pondenti:; 1'ill please note 0 0 ~o rn an ose w 0 en eavour 0 en ICIZe UIJ· now to <>nclose llomc rurlher lnforll\· ' 3. Are rh1hlng VC!lll!IS allowed lo' tmlc. and nll10 bt!t'l'>eCD l!i West nnd p inly "FOR THE EVEN- l•hls. Lettcr8 from tenders 
duly. t atlon In respect or lbla mnttcr. Tako .111 their 11uppllcs, e11ulpmt-nt and, .. Eu.st Lcmgltudc. tr tho tltNrc:i VENING ADVOC \TE ~· , I ed -
They deserve th~p and assistanc.e of every Ne\\!~ TD my lotter of tho 6th April IMt provisions for tho VO)•age, frolll 111\-cn In the corrMpondcnco nbt)\'fl. . ~ ' • are 81l\'8YS WC com . 
t t eome J)llrlleulnrs wero Rfvcn na to tho 1-'rnnce, In bond~ mentioned a.re rt!lhlble, thnn this note 
.c..undlander at this tim We understand that the Humbet bounties J>11hl lo France on the Sailed •· Genernll)·. whet exompllona trolb niny be cnlli;htenlnt: to 'IOmP pl-011lc 
Contract will engage the immediate attention or the Legis .. Coclrlsh Imported to lhnt country, duty (Ir any) .Or' Other prlvil<'(tt'll t\re 1· or U1l1 country whq bcllrvo that Iha ] d · ·11 b f · "f h h I H ·11 f thcr\1 wero ct>rtnln points, howovor, 11llowcd t,. tho F'rench Oovernment '" l·ronl'h Fishermen ore subaltllsecl to 
ature an It WI e ittmg 1 t e W 0 e OUSe WI orget whlch nneded some htrtber eluclda- cunne<iUon wltb the Codfish loduslry? tbc l'itlent ot two dollnt1 Jl<'r quln.ll 
pOJitica) prej udice and fancied Wrongs, and Unite in th~ lion, ond con1e11uently nddltlonal G. Con YOU ~etlno "IDtornatloonl <'n tho fbh thllY send to J.;urofl'\tD 
prompt COnSfderation of the biggest industrial programm~ l'Olllllrles ht\Ye boon m-ide and a l<'t Coasllnlf Trade and the llmlta tbore· lmark~. , 
or qursUona Cos per lhl' memornn· of? • J rem:iln, J>enr Sir. 
ever placed before the House of Assembly. The ma.ndate dum nttachcd) were 11ubmlttcd ror Yoon. ,ery truly, 
of the country is to get this project started in real earnest reply. , nc-pa1 To Qat>!ltlon I• u. r.'li ~ttn J. n. RAN1>1::1.r .. 
h r . Th I d b' k The roply bas now been recelvo4 Of 2.ttJi April, Jma [Typograpblcal errOl'IJ lo the Tele. 
at t C ear test OppOr.tUntty. e peOp e 0 not Want IC Cr. and I annex hereto n memorandum 1 have lho honor to acknowlcd(e cram In answer LO llDl'lltlOn 6 are 
ings, and eleC~iOn petitlOOS nOW. They Want WOfk. W In which Lho mDtlors In doubt lll'6 rcctJlpt ot your letter of April ?5th lb ;corrccte1I In tho eorro11pondcnce we 
As we have announced the ·ttouse of. Assembly mee1' dl'all with. r11gard to th<. nbsldles paid by lill.o pablleh to-day, and It la seen that 
' Jt occuN to me that thls additional Fronch Oov,,rnment on Codtl tl: c.iu1hdCapt. naoclell'a llmlll are correct. to-morrow at 2 p.m., to take the Oath from the Commission! Information a. to tbe 1y1tem em. In Xewro1111<1and •alt>1'8. !F.d.] 
en appointed for the purpose, Hons J. 0. Ryan, R. ~ ployed by the French Gonrnmeot fn I r··i:m '" •tale tllat ll h lmpot.I 
B h d S. M ' w· . . G connection •Ith Salted Codflsll lllble to C•bta!JI tlndall1 111 liordea;;-: \Vorlcmrn are now enp:;ed lmprov-is op an tr . . G. mter. They then will be mstructea caught In Newroundlond watera ma)' tbe Information JOQ dlllre .. Thi•, I 1 tng the 1urroundlOJa or the Bergant• 
to elect a Speaker, and upon doing so, will adjourn, t be of lntoreel to you. think, could ODlt he secured hi Par- lwomorlal at the root of Oarr:.On Hill. 
present their choice at the formal opening ot the Legislatur I b&Ye the honor to be, ta. I but, bowner, made prJ~~ ea- 1A concrete curb t• being made around Sir, qalrl11 from a ftrm eDPled ·an Ute tbe tliomamen& and It will later be 
on Thursday at 3 p.m. by His Excellency the Governor.. " YollJ' obectlen' Mn'allt, ti4e, ucl, tllcnisla' l cuaot p.araa- ~tacloied Ir aa iron rat11D1. 
P. 0. Box 336. 
The RD-Ber ·Did Co., ltd., 
Montreal, Canada. 
-
Are Usqalf.y Dae to 
~stipation 
When you are constipntcd, 
not etlOUih of Nature's lo· 
br!tlltl114f Jiqulcl ls p~u~ 
In the bowel to iccp ~ti.ft~ 
~-n.stc softnnd Ill<>' ll)lf• IJoc.!' 
tors prc$crlbe Nujol bce:1UliC 
It acts like this 1111tuMllubrl-
cnntnnd thu".ssecorcs rc" ular 
bowel mo .. cmcnts br Nature's 
own roctbncl-lubric."ltloo. 
N~ol Is u lubricanl- not n 
mcd i\lUlcor l11Jt11lh·c-socnnoot 
;ripe Try ll tod<i)' • _, 
Wh~n ho docs thJ11 ho Bcrewa up his 
f ull-1\pped mouth, which la g cno:rally 
C1rml)· c lOllod, cxt' epl when ho laugh5, 
''hen ll op1:m11 to show very 11tron:; ' 
whllo tC\:tb . 
Sammie has lha confldenco o( a No· 
poloon '" bis own Po'' Dr&. "Pl~·lng's 
usy," ho 11:1)'11. nnd bo never thlnk?I 
out n gumo or worries aboUl ll. H o 
docan'\ know whnL movo ho la going 
to piny unUI ho begins. Ho menna 
to be " champion ot the world," anti 
th.lnkll ho will bo re:1~· to cruunplon 
Capnblnn ca. th~ present holder of the 
lltlc. in "halt n. ye:1r." 
" I llko pln.ylng chc11s very much,'' 
he s:1ld. " 1 was rive uod :i h:ilt when 
I at:ir ted to learn. 1 saw how my 
f:llht•r p'l:lyerl, and he showed mo the 
COJ,S 
Lift Off with Fingers 
Doesn' t hurl a bill Drop a little 
' 'F'rl'ezone" on 110 aching corn. In 
s tantly that corn slops hurting, tben 
shortly you lift It right ol! wltb Gncen. 
Trttly! 
, n.io,·t"'. I 11 n week } could bent. fn· 
lbt'r. then 1 plnyed a "big mnstcr" 1!1 
IH.i.%. Polnncl. whoro 1 1lvc1L After 
thut 1 l><>,_.'.\n to play 1ctmult.nncoitsly, 
-n lot of plJ)l~r:i tOl;l'lher. lllld lben 
I "ml to nil t h<' dlrrt>reu. countries 
und 1H11.ycd :ili the hi~ plnycrs. I trim 
m1 .t tl1em :111.-thal's n:iturnl." nd-
1k<l the boy Xnpok on. who dO\.'a whal Chess Prodigy 
Seeks tlattle s 
h" will~ "·I~ f\•orr lilni;s nn.l quc:e:i". 
•·nidn'l ) 'Oil rind It tlitrlc ult to be l l 
..ome or them~" Ito '' ::ia :lllk<'\I. 
"Xu"··" 1>nld Snmmlc wtth 11cbool 
Your druggist scels a Un7 bottle or 
"1-'rcczonc" for a few C<!J1la, aumcleat 
to remove e,·ery bard corn, aort corn. 
or corn ix'tween the toes, and tbe 
l'nlluses, without aoren... or lrrlta· 
!' \:.llrt:t, lt hf.SZf:Wl'IJ..I. 11'.lO" 
Ol'Tl,Oll k VOii llOJt l.: 
flt\ lll'IO~~. 
lk•r con1em1>'. l'tr t'wlug up hi~ mouth 
n!td :1mlllnt: nnd ahr uimlng oue 11houl-
' drr, unoth~r (<\\'or lte t rick. " I'lnrlng'a 
tloo . 
f11urts. :Sext to chess be 
drlvll nn :iu1omobllo. "I can ~ 
o;.•ai1y:· kl11dK," ho say&. ''I can ~ 
i,::;n11~110 i:rlnnC<I Main wht•n :iskc.I hall, ride a bicycle. ·~ 
Sammlt- lheJS: ... wl!lti, t'lllnm anti .1 it h,• ""'aa nervous b<·!orll n big mntclt. plll)' pool." 
l llf-)'l':lfll ol .! theJ3 wir.:rd, 111 In :\Ion- "I dc>n't · 'ncl It hard to Ph\)··" he Of nll the COllD~• k 
areal. pr. part'<l to "trim" nil com\lrU. .~1tl " ) cntt i;cn ·rolly BC'!' ubou: 17 ~lkl's tlu~ Ulllted states 
"'' ll tlie ,\nwrican t'h<\m11fon. llr<'ord tnO\'l'9 ahead whe n 110'!11lbl\l." .\ml fl fu\'(irl:e town la ~ 
h.-.:dt'r$ all O\'er P.urope. anti all th.) ora•n Is I I) S:immh'. hlB OJ'JlODi'nt'a "Montre:ll la a lllce Cit!'• 
l• .1dlnc- 11laycr11 C1' l?1e Cnit»tl Stnh'il lcmPnt. lie itota to ICbool ID· • 
wl10 hunJ con11<'nted to m<""'.A him ha"" 'l'hll boy ,, Jz.:inl w:is born In 1..od.!, none ot bla acbool·Mlou 
• sallt>n to him llku nlnl.'pln~. ;11111 he lit Poltm • wlwrc hi., Cut h1:r l}'!d ;\ linen d illu. Ill' dOOBD't think 
~ now in Can:id., on tJ1t! lu.lk out tor bu,..lnl•,,.. .\ tlcr bu:ilnt'"ll'~ rnlk'<l tol· men clth~r aa pl91en.; 
111or,, rbanir oo .. tu bowl O\'<•r, :nwln'f wnr tic prl'!ll'inn, It occurrc:tl t? 
1 
pbr " little bft'I but not macll.• 
$nmmh• mes not hiok :it all on tlr.;l hl11 1,.u,•nt:• lo t r.in•! round with the Sammlt1 Bpe&lta Ylddlab. ~ 
d:llkl- like the c-u1 lo ·ity hi! I \ bo~· \H>ll ll.!r. ;11111 :i!.l·r ill' hail con(luc r :\?'cl rcr)' goocl Engllllb. He kao•• a 
nlc•'-looJdni; h!'l'.· or "qua.re i.llml) <d Furoll\.' lhl·Y l'Rme to ,\merlen. f<l"° Frl'nch word.a. He wri°.es bla 
hulhl. not o,·cr 11111. h1• ha!I th<! cll':l~ li er<! be c:1rr:1.-u nil bcCoro hl111. Ile n:mto 111 larite round bllnd, tbe or-
11lnk ond \\'hit•' comph:tjon or the lin!I challc11.1:~\ )fuNhall, 11:1- All)· dlnary • Cl:it" or an ele\·cn-year-old 
hC";1lthy youn~11t•r fund or umdoor erlc••n cbam1•lo11, lrnt hni< not succcccl 1;0 ;. 
tipnrt11 HI.• 1!~rk blue •·ye~. ltudl.'d by cd In J;\'t tlntr :- mau•h. "Whn: ar,, you '11oln1t to be when 
i11n1t curlr l.,i<hl.'s, ar~ rrcel):ht- The)' ht c,·crr o~lter r1'llptcl other than you i:row up. Sanimlc ?" w:u the parl· 
h10J.. t he m••rr;· 1 :•~· or tbc t1choolb:.1)' hli< Jll"OW\l,"' nt cbc:1~. Sammie fl' ·1 !ni; quustlon. 
uni.II l,lc 8hOoH out :1 r.lant'c c:1kulutd nt'r11uit l>oy. !Ill I~ 11rotirknl In ni.i~ · 
1 
" I nm going to stud)' and bo u 
to .. ~ ~ltro::"th a :;toot' wnll nnl.I s<>mc- l::iwy.,,·;· wus tho rrply. 
H•uy·s bl!:11l. Sn.n1m\e'11 own hl':id 111 ,\1 J>rlnt'c Arthur Hall, on 'l'huuctc. •'. 
h:.1. r~marknbh• f(':ltur1>, and tha ontr ;1t 11: la p.m., lhe boy wlz:i rd will 11how I 
• thtita: thut irh'~1i ltlm :urn» Fin. on h:tt ()O\"l.'r&. He \\'Ill 11!11)' 10 mnt ches 
thi.• top, It hul~C'10 ab!w" th~ c:>r:1, with h.s cyci, op .-in ;ind two blind 
1 L•11\"l11i; •~ lil'Ydo11-;11mt I.kc that Sl ~II !oldc ~ He O.\'.(lCCts to \'tin l ite lot m :i. 
In the ,..,~tr.lit• or lll'tl" t men or 11cl- urntrr. Ile bns no fa\'or.u: 11et which 
··•al'- .\ l'luf! to. hill UchtnlDA·llk·· I" U•t..."I os :i m1~cot, cm! will piny on 
l•lltlll I: nl~o t«'en In hi" nn."lwcrs. to :my cc. h11nt1r. Ile h11:1 a one tho u-
•111 rs1!uns '' hkh come r •l"CI· h·el~· c11 Mnd clollar l\'o ry ll(' l given him by a 
111<' rPpe>rt or ::i sun rolluw" tbl' pullln~ llnwburt mllllonnlr.>. bu t keep~ ft 
I 




Droncho-Pn&Wllflllla : ••••••• ! 
Acute Bronchlt.18 • • • • , • • • • • 1 • 
Marumua ............ 1 
Cong-enltaJ DebDll7 • , • • • • t . 1 
Chronic Bro 
Acute BrouchlU. • • • • • • • • 
l'racmla .. . • • .' .. .. .. , • ·1 
Ante-partum Haemorrhage • • • 1 
Senility . . .. .. : • 6 
Fractured Rib w-/h .. . . 1 
Pcrrorallon J..uog • • • . . • 1 
llonrt Failure .. . . .. .. . . • . l 
r. 
"' ;; l• 
·-





~ ~a , , ... 
.,, 
... ... • !: 
c 
Carter, Walter, George SL 
Cameron, ~· J .. Gower St. 
Canning, Matthew • 
I rarr, P. L. Carew. (Spr.) J ., cart! O.P.O. Campbell. Tom. 
I Chafe, 'Joseph, ?\owtown Rd. 
I C'11rroll. lllas Annie, Oower St. (:{lrroll, Mrs. J. T .. Droad St. I Cracker, Mn1. Alex .. Hunt's l..:lno. 
K 
tins. 1'fl! s Ncl11t', Patrick St. 
1\t>arley, Walter, Canning SI. 
~nnedy, lllll!I B.. :Sf'w Oowt'r SL 
l~DI. !\Ilsa L., Lcllarchant Rd. 
l'i ran, Mr.1. Atrroda, c:iro llr8. John 
·.,, th1• trfsg_, r . h lo; t111~ vo'c<' or 11 n•oro or le:o!l "for show," 





co 00 ...... 
... ':" ~- I <I .,, ... 
l'onwny, l\1ra. Jos~pblne. 
Collins, lUss lfay E .• Klng'1 8 . Rel. f~rltrln, Cnrtcr's Hill. • 
C'rotty, Jobn, ~L John's F.ast. ~cough, Mias !\ln17, Circular Rd. 
n unncc;;t>~";n,1· l'l'Crl th• ugh the :IC· 
< nt' I• that n! ;\ b.1y. I 
ncy-llkc, $;1111m!.J o rt ·n .. b~ltc:s -hi-. 
llt:ul In :m1m er 10 a 1111"' L~ ,,.h~n fl 




For ··upstairs, D~wnstairs, in 'My Lady's' 
Chamber" a=td also for her Kitchen, Dining 
Room. Den,. Boudoir or any other Room, we 
have everything necess:i.r)r to make any 
house into a real home beautiful. 
Whole Suite9. single pieces for any 
roum sold. Expert advice, suggestions on 
house f1;rnishing nd estimates given free. 
If you're buying Furniture for tpe New 
Year, call on us for the right goods at the 
right price. 
U. S. ,Picture & Portrait Co. 
.. U.i.t Vi • 




• • • • • • • • 






co ......... ·~ 
., 
Cummlnp, Miu A.. C:lre l:);ormat ~Inc • .Matthew, care 0. P. O . . 
School. · j Kent, !\Ira. C'31hcrlne, George's St. Sp;arkl, N. 
• It isn't the work we intend to • 










....... "" ~· I Cburchlll, C:ipt. John. care Post- Kcatcs, Mills C .. South Side. ; StfoeDOJ', MIA K • maaler. . SceTlour, ~. J., Soatb 
1 Culliton. !\1111 Bride, Water BL 4:llng, Ml! Grace ' SnclgroTo, Mra.. Ocorp • Nor the work we've just begun, • 
• Thnt pulS us right on the ledger • 
• sheet. • 













.... • btarntng, Wallor. Giii Place. livery. I n -f--. :!\11811 Gertrude, 9 Gower St. Bteed. lfrs. E., cant 0.'I • ... 0 ... 




= ~ i:: 
:IC 0 










n -:: I U;iwaon ~11'8. J ., Into Grand Bay. J,twls, :'1111111 CL:lrn, Pennywell Ril. Soward, Hen17, care Oen'l l>nll<>n. Miss Florri" fMnchnn, l\11111 E., Duckworth St. Smith, Miu L., care Oea'l nytr. lira. Donis, Burton's Pon1I, Llnl'gar. lllra. Tbomu , care G.P.O. Smith, Chrence, Circular 114. 
.. 
.g • C> J:. 
• :~~ l Downe)', Miss )Jnry (caro Rosel, Long, Rupert. !Jsrnca Rd. , SlmpBon. A., BelYeclere St. 








"' Q I Dobblnn :\frs. Fredo.-tck, Oowcr St. 4)•ncb, Mrs. John, l11te Fort Angol'Jll. 58 1m1Pllbon, AINnder, Belftclere& • mt w~ 
nunhnm. :>.Uss Muud. Duckworth St. · Smith: Mlaa Limo, ca-' Jl'I ...... ~ - · ... 
-
0 
0 i uunbnr, Alex. M '"' -.a -










Martin, Miu Bride, Duckworth St. 
I J! Hnow, Ju. s .• Pell~ell Bel. Mahoney, :'\fn. P., ?\ow Gower SI. Soper. Alice. Cabot Houe 
J-:.uto, C:l"Orge. •Wlllo~· SI. ~a:-Un, :\11!1s .F., Frcaltwnter Rd. , : ~purroll, Miu Fannie, Klal'a B. Rd. s :s 
0 ., 
... ... 
Ellis, J ., C'lrd. :\Inyo, Jnnu~s. Duckworth SL • Soper, Joaeph, Oeo111e &t. 
Mahon, J. T ... Allandalc Rd. , ~opcr, Miu Elinor, New Gower St. • • • • • • • • 
OBITUARY I ST£.\llt.Jt IS BE.\CH£D l'J.mnl~nn. Mra. & .. Carnell SL ' _ I Fo':'•~r. :'It~. John LO:\'DO:-. J :l-TI n IU I I F 1>1Nr, i\11111 Ma y, Power St. 
SILAS H.\BOLD lll'OFOBD. . ' • · un~ ie r 11 1 I Fower, :\h·s. John. lt.1mllton SI. 
To Tho 1-::dttor. 11.elln!C\' Graphic was bC;iuhcd ICHl!ly Fr<:nch, l\11'3. Chas., Woodvlllo Si. 
llc.lr Slr.-rllrose allow me epacc In :: D~lros:: J.ou:th after colllilon with' Fitzpatrick, :\llH B. 
your \-aluable p:iper, the .\•Yocatt', t) Te tolled States ateamer B•t1nm. I J.'ox, )fra. Wlnnln. 
nc!>rd the d<-ath ot Siios Harold !\lug- he ll!IMCO..trere and orew of tile., Fowlor, Wolter, Water St. 
I lord the dllnr bclovod chlld of Mr. O~lll>hl: w~ro ll1Uleferred to the ! rowler, ~Jrs. H enry, Pleun.nl St. 
lnncl ltlr11. Willlnm )l!J'lfOrd, who pas~ :~ ~~e.leue and there " 118 no 1036 !furlong, Thos., ?\ewlown Rel. o.-1 peacPfully awuy lo the «real be· - !Furlong, l\lrs. Peter, D. 
I }on•I on :\fo)· 19th, :1ged olgh: months. ~~~,~~~~ J~lnley, Jo.mes J., Brlne St. 111' di~ or l'neumonlll and ..., .. a' llnit i ,, I 
I :ibo•Jl a month whoo the Lord called Do you use Pepsodeot s G lllm from lhls world to be v.ilh ldlfl T I , In that brfgbt world wt.era all 11 . oofh Paste ? I Oract', !\lies Nollie, Doraea Rd. 
P... ll d J H"· •• I A.. Garland. Benjamin, Allandale na . .... ~o n oy. .., paren.. ov.... ~ f 
hln . 11 b J 1 ..,. bl ...... ~ 'Garland. Charlot, Bond St. l U C ' ut HUS ov.,.. m ""'11• ~ If YOU dO 0 i;. laOU)d n h U Ji 
Ha bllrd to Pa.rt Wllh tboae we IOV<!, ~ • y U -- ~ml a~ Grl. CUL 
Lut wo know t.ha.t be 111 sono to tbr11 ~ use the I a':..r'' ?\eiuo· Long's Hill. 
bright borne where all ~· peaco and ~ D-•ter Tooth B--L o ' c ' 
r cw. \ ~~ ~ ...... , reonoa, . 
LJ I tb Green. c. W., IGto Halltu. 
, ~ o c;\ Yl'S to mourn elr aa-t lost" h. f. ' ,., JI d · 
I h lher llllll mother t.wo alstcra lbre, , W ,C .. aS ~pC"',a y 8 apt• 0:-eea, Mias 8., card, Water St. 
· ' · · · i ed for use Ith p ~ oruruha o. R. H&lllllton SL b~olbcn. We> Oltlrnd Ol'!!' sincere sym W epS0-1.r. ' ' 
' d h. k tT h Gilbert, MlH Janie. pruby to ll!e beroa\·~ family. Thotr ~ ent\ w IS Ing \) t e 'Green Mrs. Allandalo Rd. 
loss ta heuon'a icaJn. Tho funeral , ftlm from t'fie teeth and , ' ' 
took plo1.:e on Ma y 20t h. ll was con- ~ kl ti..~ - · 1 1 
ductochby Mr. Tbomae Day. , ma ng 111'C111 C e l.D, ~·1 : • H ' 
. smooth and white. -, lfaw1e:r, Mr•. P .. Mmta..,. Rd. 
J esus ''' hUe our bo:i.rte 11ro blotdfng ~ W ~ have hoth. ~ Hanrahan, John, Quldl \'ldl Rd. 
O'M tho 1110111 lbal doatb bu v.·on, ~ I HaJlt7, MJu Massie, Sip.I Jilli Rd. 
Wo would at tht. 11ohmn meotlot. jj{ Hallett. J., Balaam SL Caltnl~ say. ''Thy will be done." J Prf c~ . . . . . . . 70c. each )fanaJoD, l'tfra. Ned, Howl.,. St. 
, ., · H•~on, ~ter J ... ph, care 
By th)' han<b tho boon was gl,o:i ; . • Olark. O.P.O. · • 
Thou hast taken bul tblnf' own, 7.. T. lcl111do ,a Co.. lM 11.illda.J, a..•t. Belo. • 
• F 
E•ermoro, "'l'b:r will bl) done." -cJaenillltliJlnde·1Jt9't.' HAlllda)', Mn. Jaa.. care Oellhl ln1ert~ by Hilda ?ttorcer and j . .. ~~ ~ry. 
. '.\Jerry, !\1118 E.$thcr. mro Mra. '\'l:alsh. Snow Ed. Smeeton 
.-lorg11-n, l\lls1 Mary, Gower St 
1 
' 
:'\lorrh1, ~lrs. F.llza T 
:\flllcy, Frnnls, Pcnnywoll Rd. 1 
;\llllcy. l1ark, P\lnnywell Rd. Trnnni, !\Uas Joete, Coronation St. 
)fllll'y, Jo"rancls, Pennywell Rd. , 'l'l'mple. J., Tbomaa SL 
lion'>'. Sidney, schr. Evelyn. l Thompaoa, Mias K .. H11111'8nl ATe.. 
lfolloy, !\UH .J\f., Coron;illon St. Tobin, B. 
... Tb G d P 0 1' Tucker, Hen .... , Lo11• Pond n:.... .... ••• ~rf', oa. .. care • . . • ~ -. ""'""" 
:\fll(ford, Robert Ill 'rpby, 111811 K. ... I Temple. :WWrs. Ralph 
I M'ltlllna. )fJaa o .. Gower St. ~llarrln. Wm. , W:llab, MU.a Mary E., Dlac:lllK!ad Rd. 
I ~lurphy, !\rrs. E. F. Murray, Miu Ne1llo, Patrick Stw • W.:ilsh, Front. New Oower SL 
l(~rphy, Mrs. Peter, Avonue St. Walab, Jack. care of Wm. JlaJaer, 
~~llbe,,ws, Robert Jamea, caro O.P.O. Lime St. 
He. 
liccormocll:, Mn. HODl'J', caro Mn. A. 
Ballen . 
• ~lchol, MIN, Quldl Vldl Rd. 
. N 
"'.i,lllo, L., IAMarcbclnt Rd. ~1~ne, Ulu Janie. Watet SL 
Ne'fllle, Miu Stella 
IU7rtlo MerCCIT. '- 'tu~ • ~~ -.~.Ju R••· lln. 11:11 • • 





with the f//rQUEEN, 
THE EVENING A 
:Billiard Toulllament 
, Concludes 
• ' . C.E.1. VICTOBJOUS BY U9 POINTS 
PUBLIC NOTICE Tho BUiiard Tou.rnament between 
STA1\1111'A 
In Horses 
is produced by Feeding them on 
MEAL, which ena~le• them to StM 
c&nd tear of the hatd work on our 
has been abundantly proved by ex~ tho C.E.l. and Guards Clubs wu 
·-EXTENSION OF TIME- terminated last nigh{ in t.bo C. E. 1. 
Rooms boCoro a Jugo and lotcrosted 
gnlbofl(og or spectators. The two 
final gnmes were won b>• tho Ouarda 
playora with comtortuble majorllloa, 
Plilmbing Pipes and Fixtures 
Normal School. 
The time for receipt of but the Jnatttute t.oam ha.d too big a 
• • 10!\d to bo overtaken a.n<) the result 
Tenders for Plumbing Pipes 'was a victory ror tho c. E. 1. by 
and Fixtures in connection 149 pohua. Thti nnt· game laat 
with the Normal School has nlglit wua playod botwoen o. Free-
been extended to 12 o'clock I mnn (Gu11rd1) aod w. Rcld (C.E.I.) 
noon of Monday June 11th 'and Reid " 'na doroatcd by 73 points. 
1923 ' · ' Tbo breaks were:- • • 1 F'recmllll (3oo)-14,, :?!!, H, 10, 16. 
JAMES HARRIS, 
Deputy Minister. 
Dept. Public \'<lorks, 
St. john's, Nf. 
18, 10, 13, 10, 10-137. • 
Reid (2:7)- H. l~. 10, l!!, 11, 21-80. 
Tho C. E. t. were then lon41ng by 
!!01 p0lnta and the outcome or the 
thuil gnme ~tween Ang\\! {Guards) 
iind Moore (C. E. I.) was • awaited 
Junc&;:1 ,.:Ith keen lmcresL Both playcr<J 
-------------were In i;ooll Corm and M oxcll.lnK 
~ 
PUBLIC NOTICE 
gamo was pl:iycd. Ani;-cl, however, 
defeated Mooro by 6:? 11olnls and re· 
,1'uced tbo winning margin to H!I 
p0lu~11. The bro:i]cs werc:-
Ani;C'I (300)-13, JG, l!l, t:?, 13, 10, 
tG; 11. 14-J 23 . 
.Moore tl.!48)- 10, 11, I S, 10- H. 
Great-~llk 
Producer 
EXTENSION OF T 1 Throughout tho enllro sc: lcs thu - 11\'IE- i;ami)l.I hnvo been played lo 11 very ~Ir. Karl Trapnell. wllo bu ~ 
Jteating and Ventilation fr1t-ndl» manner ond nt t.he close 11111 on n bu1ln• lrlp lo Bell lalalljl. ""'I 
N l S h 
' nlgl1t the IOBtra ht?tutlly congrnlu· turned to town J'Hlerda> 
Orma C OOl. lated tho w nncrs who In turn cbec?r· - for 1-lf 
cd tho losers. Both clubs ore look· ~tr. J. T. Foley, manago.· of lb• 
The ti f . f hid torwar.J to auo:her such tourna- Cotu1tnl Department baa be<n confined .Jo•a lhlpn el~ .llllMI • N .Tlie a. ll 
me or re;c1pt 0 I mont 11. tho Fnll. commencing nfxiu• to his homo during the p ast woek I Tells A..... da7 II~ U4 fl 
T end;rs. for Heating and I the t lm week 111 ·octobor. \t .Is :il l'V sunorfoi; with a severe cold. John Ro;e~ wbo acconllllg lo oD tbe w11 do~ 
Ventilation in connection hoplld thnt nn op<. n tournn111en· --- tbe eYldonco ot Head ponatablo B1m• -
with the Normal School has similar to tJ1n1 held by Padre ~trnA'e Hev. 1-1. C. :ind Mrs. Earp were,'' one or the 911ckC'tlt crook• In tJao Tbe C. P. R. llDer Ket'.ta whklb loo 
been extended to 12 o'clock Clln bo arrtlngcd. due al St. John, l'".D. from Bermudn cltr. WU up on a ~barge or olltalnlog lhe Mlll'1'lll•'• paueDSel'll from be: f Frid J h o- -- ycst~rd:l)'. Tbl.'Y ':oped to <.'Onocct · money by Cnlae pretcaac. Roi;er1 bu arrived at. CberboUrc at z p.m. .. ln~3n ° . ay, une l 5t ' SUPREME COURT w1lh n Red Cross ~sto:imer Ill I lllli·: \.roken aJI reconls. In llO far .. 1ecur· Friday llllt. JUDO l aL . . \Jl:lc results or lhe. medic:al tx~· JDeJ,I on. • rnx. but tho Rosalind Is undergolni; Ing n b:>ardlng l\ou.sc la concorolld. Ho mition at Datbousae Univcl'Slty,1-------.;;.:,.~• JAMES H !\RRIS hot unnunl lnsl)«ltlon this week. If £.Wnt the r.lnll'T m->nlb~ as a gu!'lt Pauenlora Jenlng bore by to- puhlishcd in The Hali~ax Evening Sto 1.-. 
• ' tbc)· do not wn.IL for tht1 l)lgb~· thr or tho Lunatic Asylum. His, admit· morrow momlog's train 11·111 conn~t Echo or May 30, chrontclc a remark 
D" tv l\" ' . t t'Jtf.SP.~T tTf,L 11E~c11. n h I bl · r b M' M • I I C -.;pU • 'JIOIS er. .\nhur ll. Eurl" '"~ J. W. llhroek <.'Ctor nml his " 'lfu m11y d ecld1 to tanco to , o ln11:ltulloo w111 <lbtaln~ with the Olonooe ni ATgenlla for west. a e series o .successes Y 1ss OOJ• Pl 018 D p b. I \Y/ I . . return homo IJy trnln. I b)" ~positing \\ tlh one or tho kecpt'rll . --- Roberta Bond, da~ghter or. the Rev. " 
ept. u ic orks, On mollon of How.ey K.C., Cor de· Inn Cll\"CIOPI.' s~posC'd to contain $!!811()., S.S.. Slh1a arrived at llnllCu at 11 Dr. Bond and ntee or Sir Robert -
St. J ohn's, N f. Cendant and by consonl ot .)lorlM Mr. K. M. Brown, l\Ul.A .. nrrll'ed -00. 1 a.m. yOflterday rrom thh1 port after 11 Rond. PUBLIC •0•1:n• 
Juno4.:ll h:.C., for plalntlCC 111e moUon Is fur- In I.ho City )"Clltcrday morning from I Thr~ weeks :iso J·o got Ur~ of h!a I run or 40 hours. Sito anllod ror :-;cw Miss Bond has completed the ft · &., ·~ 
--------- Uter enlnri;od t.!11 Saturday- next tho Ura111l Fall1 and Is IL guest nt U1c boarding hOUll'l' nnd nn old geotleman York nt 4 pm. . third year Of the five year course • 
t·. h I net nt 11 n.."l. This Is an ap· "Balsa01." I n:1.01t<t Wllllnm !\"orris wn.A Induced to I -- ' nnd has won distinction in Prnctic· The following Resolution 
pllcnt1on lO alter Jlhe Judi:menl gl\•t·n -- lllko In llogcra us tho SUlr bOarda;. . s. s. S:icMm loa,·e1 Lh•crpool to· al Annto~~· Physiology. Pathology. adop!cd at a meeting or t 
by 1ho ChfC'C Ju, llco lo favor or the ::'llr .. nnd Mrs. Thos. JC'l1kln11 left by. He dl'110JlteJ th!l envelope cootalnln:: I morrow for tbls port. nnd Medicine. In these subjects Jo~n s Municipal Couadl 
pl:i!nUrc l::o.rl... to·dD)' 8 express for Trinity._ to 1(10011 lite $2800.00 0.11 11ccurlly for board and - onl\ twenty-two ·were awarded, or Friday, May 251b, 1923~ 
o- n short holldny until Mr. Jonkh11 . . , I l~li;lng. Rogers aftl'T lhreo ""eeks Tho Dlgby leaver Bo1tou on Thura- ,v. hich Miss Bond is the winner ct "All persons are 
'VEATHER AND JRPable nnd \-aluable l'lJlployce ot docldod lhat tho menu w3s not good tiny for hor}I \1:\ Hallfax. jfour. "fro • th p 
ICE REPORTS Ayre & Sons. Lid. takes chnri;o of the cnoi:gh nod dC'cldcd to movo agaJn. In -- In addition she pa.."Sed in Bactcr· "Com ~ISl!'g _C: .. water O 
fl 
· b h . 'h . · . 1 ... • • unc1 m o" ..... roagh 
_ __ rm s rnnc at Bishops l•'lllla. ~ e mtant.mc ho contr:i..c;~<J 11 bill ur Sch1'. Curl s. arrlYod at Gnullols 10 ogy, m Atcnn Med1ca. Sur~ery. "for wash' • d 
f'atnUn:u- Wind nbolll south allow· $27.00 Cor bolU"d and loans to tho ox· yesterday from Sydner with 142 toni1 Clinical Microscopy and Oinical "ling thcm~·::J.:' of 
err • nd coot. , ' Sunday·s ~•tbound oxpreaa arrlv· t~ot or $1!!.00. Detective, Head Cou- co~ fl"om Thoa. Carland. ~emistry-a record or scholar- "Street, exce 1t before ~iii 
Slpt1tr. Ur.:-C:ilm. dull and cool, , l'd llf. Port nux Buquca lut midnight . .:able Byrne opened tho now Camoua oh10 rarely equalled. "8 o'clock inp the fo 
• , ~c~:.tcreJ Ice II\ bay: a sign or .,.lmon. -- envelope )'e11terday. It contaln,c:d a lot The Kyl&'s expJ'ffs roo.c:bed the Cit)' The Advocate unites in thecordi- ' 'between th ho r = 
l Delle ... lt1.s- Rep:nted to the )larlna H. S. )lapled~wn la dut' on Fr·cl 1y of paf>(.r and two ne~rulves of PN· nt 9.30 last cvenJog. Jal oon(!ratulations which are being "o'clo k . t~ rr o • and F"IAhar:H Department reeterdllf f:om .Montrut Tia: Cbarlottel •lfn. sum~bh· 1_.icts frl<'nds or Roger1f. Tho - - - extended to the b!illiant student. to .. c an e a ter~oon. atrooa °North wind. clear · Strait. fall ncc\:1,..x.I '··~ rt'mandl'd ror 8 d11ys. Tho tern 11c:hooned Ocnornl Allcnby Dr Bond, and Sir Robert, after Any person violating diii of loole • colas oat. ·~0 Ice cm:· DEATH Is 10.-1dlnf l!Odtlsh l!.l Grnnd Dank whom the clever l\\iss Roberta is ::Regulation s~all. be Hable on 1Fard. A <=runk wwi finetl $1.00 or G days. for Oporto Crom $. llorrla Ud. named. summary conv1ct1on to a penalty 






--,bo ...__,_.a-+- "not exceeding Twealy Doll8n." 
~ atWoa nllcl r th 1 c I onr 0 1 • rl.'r "' ho ap. Tho ac:hooncr Frank H , Adams, • • Will Be Bmw B rd lfWda;..;.' • 0 e ate apt. plied at tho Poll cc stnUon ror snfo· ' Y 0 er' ~~ apd a 799ra. Funeral 1m keep~:; • ' tl.3 roloased. tlllYI trom Llabon 11alt b den h:l.8 nr· Pit Prop Season ~...,.. at UO pm. from her late I i-lvcd •0 tho Monroe Export Co. J W e leirn that there h 1 now much • J • . J. MAHCUO~.__u 
,,..,.._II Soalh ~Ide Road, East. .\ fl#ltl;-;;-;ox Trap. 11rt!Vllll.Y nt Glenwood. On.mbo nnd ,_·n_5_.7 __________ 'J/_~ __ "° 
No ----- Arlidng out. oe n dh1pule ovur tltl-' OBITUARY f '·lclnlly In pit prop cu~ Uni: nnrl a CHOICE TICE to land an n;;ctl rCllldl'nt oC 1,. T 1lnri:o number of m4."n nro belni:; cm·· '-~ , wbo claims lhllt ho h11s seen;~ a:~~ -- plOY<'<I at the wor~. Al 14.":ist l\\tl CSTAEBEBRAGBEROP~RSTS. 
..wafi"Ml on - mer11. appcnrcJ n.s complainant In an I --- 111can:er11 n monlh will be load~ on • ihCf)tCllllli~ at Olll'- Four w~kl art~r dale hcre->f np· a!l111ult CO!<O before Ills Uonor, Jud~<1 PATRICK LINEHAN tho ~orth st.le of DonavlRt.a Day 1lur· may30,l~k 
lot emouta She IS n~;d uc: plication wlll be made to Illa Excel· ~Ion··... Tho property Is In dl11pu10 It is with dee est re rcr !nit the 11ummor tind Cnll month11. Thf!I -
•mila Ii JDUC!I berore Friday. . lencj tho OoYomor In Council for and the ca.so IS pending In tho Su· the passin of ft~r. Pa~ck Lhl~h~~ work 111 n ~crcome nlld~lon to tho C'm· Ji ... OR SALE-At a reasonable 
tD>ll'aptr.,.J., 9tJ'alJaen. P ~ :•nona.. of • the Canadtan ~tten Palent ror now and usl'ful premo CourL Judso lltonls hns ha•I which ocet!,.ed at the General Hos- ployment which Is now springing up pr1co a Motor DoAt. %4 reet Jon1t. tun 
"&lld aq.;daalen aDI amllu' 
1 
ICI "leamstup Line was CIC~· lmproYemeota In "Process (or the the pa.itjea before him nlready, but pita] on May 27th. In nll i'CCllona of the rountry. top) 6 feet wide. 33 lnchl'tl d~I'· ,\11· 
aaefdw• to be sranted to JobD ed to leave Montreal ror here direct Production of Cr)'tltals from Solu· thoy ov1dcntly dtc:l~o,i to tnko the Ill ply to BER~ARD SllA W 66 Flo11"t'r 
Paramor of • Klnsart•kl Rold, wa:- ~Monday, but n~ word or he:- sail- lions" to bo granted to , ,.Ilk lsaach· Into their OWD J111nds and t!\O Ce1;;; PoDece~sed o,i,·a~ born at John's ! s. S, Snhlo I. 11!1 due from Sy1llle\' um: • 
ford Ccan(7 or Horta, Eb;land, Eg· mtt hu been received.. Sl'D of Oscangt, 7Sb, KrhJtlunlu, ~Or· .broko out nnrw n row days ago as n :d, ft. Mnry s Bay, and :was 54 vln : St. rlorrl.' to-morrow n";M. Junl.'4.31 , 
sfDeer • "' :!>' Jnv,.otor rCllult th Id · ye rs o age, and was held m high 
Good S• f F'' h · · 
0 0 
m:Ul sot put ott\ or esteem by all who knew him Dur 
St. John'• April %7th, 1'%3. Ign 0 IS Pated al SL John's this !?3rd. day bi:alncsa, tho weapon c.sed befog nn ·ng h ' l' f h 1 d ·1 d' • 
t Twill
• te ~J A 
0 1923 1 k 1 1s 1 e e p aye a ea mg ~· • • F. A. MEWS. , a • mga · 0 >'· • •• • • • ron rn l'. The rake wns produced In part in the fishery or the country, ~n~S::C$=S::C8:S::C8:3l::t«l::t-S::t&:a:J::&:a:J::&:a:J:t8«:al~t 
Solicitor for ApplcanL A message to the Assistant Col· S. J. tOOTt'., ovldonco, mJnus n po.rt or lho handle.having followed the sea since bo • 
CltJ Cbambt'n1, lector of custon:is. from the SulH:ol· Solicitor for .\ppllt'unt. Tho nccuscd ~·1\8 flnOd $10.00 or 30hood, and was master of a 54:hoonc~ 
St. John'i. lector At 1-.·1lhnKate . yesterday, AddrC'llS:- da)'I and bound ovor In tho 1um or r r . . 
ma11,41wk.tuc o! ec:b wk. states that the first sign or fish fo, , Commorclnl Chnmbcra. ooo hundroo dollars, to keep tho fi°nn m~"X1 yeas ;:1~~ng ou~ 0~ the 
------------- the season ~·:is seen. th~re on Slit· Wa tor SL, St. Jobn'a, JJeaco lo gon~I. but In particular A 0 fi h an ° h ri ge an ons. 
WANTED f\ aood a l urd:iy, when James Churcl1ill trap- may2s:f{.4w towards t.bo complalnan'... The com~ ty~ea of s e~~ : ~~d 6'::ie 1 
bouae ma.Id ;-; e. ,..enera ped six barrels. He secured a rur· 'J)lalnnnt must oleo rurnlab bood11 In n man or ". 1 our . • 
Apply to Mrs. ~ 1~.:o 1~pe~~~co~ !her four barr~ls yest~rdny . mom· I We. are al"ays prepared to sup- almJlar amuum. while bOth pnrllos ::~~d:;: .0n:sted, being cnergatic cha.Dt Ro s. or mg, the fish being of good s1z.o. I ply Bill Heads. Lett.er Heads and wuat not attempt to bo In apcaklns; . ri • • 
Juoe4 t 1111!· There are no reports rrom other t;nvelopcs at rhort notice. · Union terms. uatll such tJm1t. as the Su· Du{lng the last s1.x months he sut 
.t. portions or the coast. 1 Publiahin1t Company. f,tcL prcm11 Court decides the Questlou or fcred from paral~s1s and went to ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~tlllo totho~~~ ilieG~~ H~~fo~~~~~ - __ _.0 • but his malady defied mccsical skill,Lost Val bl H but .amidst his .sufferings he main- 1 
-------· 
R~id-Newtoundland· Co'y ., Linliled. 
S.S.· Glencoe, 
, I 
SOUTH WEST COAST SERVICE 
Passengers leavins. St. john's on 8:45 a.m. train to-morrow, Wednesday, 
will connect with S. S. Glencoe, at Argentia, for usual ports between Argentia 
and Port aux l3asques. 
.. 
. ,, 
fel~·Newfoondland · Co'y., Limited 
ua e orse rained a joyful manliness and bore 
A them with patience and fortitude. 
•aluablo horq porleh~ on He was tenderly nursed by the H' 
Michael Dononn: butcher, Friday Staff or the hospital, but gradual· 
111fl«'rnoon. Tho animal was valued ly his emaciated form became 1 
,at $170. Mr. Donovan met wftb a weaker, until strcnRthencd by the 
, 11enous accident after be h.Ml be· rites or the Holy Church, his soul 
I gun bU11loeu tile latter part ot laat I · . . )'t.ar, and tbl11 coupled with tho 1088 I wmgfd its ft1ght Heavenwards. or a Clno hone 1:1bould make lfJko lea The late .Mr. Lineh~'s wire pre· j JubUent ot aueoc:u but he dooa Dill deceased him some suctccn years. 
I worry, as bo bclln:Cll tbnl the rutura His brother John died three months 
hns good luck in 1tore fir h'm. ~go. He leaves a son, John, resid· 
• mg at Branch, one daughter, Elsie, 
Ku Glux Klan Intended at Mo.n~al, and one brother and 
four sisters. to mourn the loss of a 
To Def Y New York Law kind father and loving brother. 
EASTPORT. -;,;:-- Ma1 tS-'lbe So 9<>d has ended his long pain, 
Ku Klux Klan. 'Wiii DeYer 1'8Yeal the His term or forced repose is run. 
namet or Ill · memben, tth · Kins Loved ones, to keep him strove in I 
KJ-.ae of the order for lhe state vain ; 
declared to 8.000 Klanlmen ·~ an God's will be done. God's will be 
lntuatJon of Ut'7 · '"aUena" ne&I" .c. I 








STAFFORD°$ LISIMENT can be used for all muscle 
troubles such as Lumbago, Rheumatism, Sci~tica, Strains, 
Swollen Joints, etc., and in nearly all cases will cure. 
It can also be used for Headache, Toothache, Neuralgia, 
Colds, al'ld will give great relier. 
Try a bottle if you need a j.Ood reliable Linimen't and we ' 
arc sure you will get results. ' . 
FOR SALE AT AikGENBRAL Sl'ORm 
DR. 
cllna11911 at &h Walker bill. alped cutet and fonrfarded home where 
lut ~ "1 OoYenor lmllb. '9- it w• interred in· tho family' plot in 
qalrtns a11 .MCNt or4ers to nae St. JOllph's ceme~ there to 
- OI await @lo Snloar't eel~ Slrt:1M••M111taaa:11 
• 
